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No soothing strains of Maia's son
Can loll its hundred eyes to sleep."

"This Akgcs o'er the people's rights
Doth an eternal vigil keep;
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EASTElt SUNDAY.HONOU TO AYCOCK. still more determined to umke good ham. A piuiul haudful of the "faithcHiit y, though not in this connec-t- i

, i I th t" tarki were highly
grows.

To her unguessedhis and it was not until the i ful" assembled at the Jefferson The Gracious and Glorious Feast ScrofulousThursday ingot, but were not per LumpsIs the long road a million Springnegro had gained nearly one hua
mitted to enter the tlieatre. Tae two have pressed,

of the Christian's Faith Be
com iugly Observed in

Goldsboro.
dred jand fifty yards nd two
other shots had been fired that ho For her the earth was born, andlectures called off their and

shook the dust oi Birmingham f. iuwas brought down.

commit rjriealary (o ihe eloquent Tar
lliiei. r.ie iV.-s- , Iciil formed a high
opinion of inu ii tverjor at Charles-
ton, tvh 'u Aycoc c's sj'tcch attracted
wi.lo a'.te'. ti.jn, ami l as frequently
refii red to iiim t imeiis one of the
finest types i mtut in public life in
th ' Soulii.

It did not need the calendar to warm and sweet,
Lies at her dancing feettheir feet with celerity. Later onThe bullet from the pistol eutered

Mr. Jerome and Mr. Loouris it.aj She cannot read in wise old nature'sjust under the left shoulder blade tell hfre in Goldaboro that esterday
was Easter Sunday the greatest

JJeleyatc to the l:ui-Americ- an

Congress--Jlu- y be i;imel To-dii- y.

Washington, April 10. President
ltoo-sovel- t lias dcciiiuii to aiiX'.nt
Charles 13, Aycoja;, form governor
of North (Jaro;in;i, and X'au Li ;u Fvlis ,

of i,emi'3-.-jet,- ) muaiberdol ttu dele' i

tioU fro ii ill ' U.Ui.;'.'i i3LiU;S to lli
Paii-Aiuer-ei- tu coufv react; w hich iji
meet iu July a'j Kio Jj,neirj. These

passed through the front ol the spinal see an element oi humor in the iaci
dent, but at tne time neither appear event in history, the resurrection of palimpsest.

O fresh, O dear

Inherited Disease Eyes Affected Weak, Gould

Hardly Walk-- Life of Suffering.

Still Another Great Cure by Hood's Sarsaparilla

Christ the crucified from the tomb,
lo wistful hearts ehe comes withed to be cheeran. It is superfluous

lo say that lne people who were le 'dir. captivity captive and giving.. i rugs of Andrews
joy and peace lo bi lieving ouls the& Waii.li U.

column and right lung and lodged
just under the skin.

The negro is doing well although
his wound-bseriou- s) ..

Bay a Go Cart from Andrews &
Waddell Fur. Co.

turned-- - away hum the " Jefferoou tvery year,
And bids them leaptheatre wer j denied a treat, ana :l i. world over.

Every church within our city wa With the contagious joy of hopesap iiLiiuioxiis are lo be made in ac- - TKOO?S CALLED OUT. also safe to assume that Mr. Jerome
cordduct wUh ttkv w!.is of (iouthtrh that keepmay never again visit Birmingham observant of the day, and adorned

with flowers and thronged with Alive through patient winters. Thus-- tue iueri uf OjogPBjjj, wao,m view of
Maybe it was tne circus, maybe itthe fact tuat many ui tiiousiontu AFTE1S SIX DAYS worshippers, with special music, apwas the skating raik, or .East Lake,

the soul
Of All-that-- is its goalbe considered oy lne coniereuco art or a family reunion. At any rate the

Of toptcial interest lo thbouiii,bavt Will reach, spanning the unknown
propriate sermons from earnest past-
ors, children's exercises and joyous
hearts greeted in spirit th.ir risen

author of "Three Men in a Boat,"

The following letter is from Mr. Geo.
A. Zirkle, School Teacher in Jit. Iloreb,
Tenn., well-know- n all through that
county, where he was born and has
always lived.

"Mt. Horvb, Tenn., Jan. 10, 1906.
"C. I. Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.

"I have suffered all my life, until
lately, from inherited scrofula. When
a mere babe I had a scrofulous sore
back of my ear. At 21 I had 13 scrof-
ulous lumps on my neck. At .17 the dis-

ease assumed a new and tantalizing
form. My eyes were affected so that

"The Idle Tnoughts of an Idle Fel

Two Old Women .Recovered
Alive Ifrom Collapsed Walls

near.Naples.
A'aples, April 16. With Vesuvius

e aioiantly growing calmer, the work

gulls from sleep to sleep.

BUTT Hit CONJjUL.AU
Lord.low" and a uumber of other clover

Christmas is the eeasoa for thebooks was the recipient of a full--
greatest happiness and good A'ili,bu!grown "frost."

Officers itesisted at 31t.Airy and
One Man Killed in Melee.

Mt, Airy, JS C, April 1G As a
result of Wa ter Penu, a negro, re-

sisting, and otlier negroes uwi-poweri- ug

and disarming Dj.i.tj
Sneriff U". G. Helton ana oilii:er Jolm
Samuels, George L.oug, a negro, is
deau and tne local military company
.vas oraeretl to tlie scene oi wuai wt s
.aiioat a riot.

lne negroes succeeded in securtng
..lei iotois of the officers, and tired
iOoui tw tnty shots at them, and the

it id at Easter that the gr.'ai ir.rt o.
Christmas completed His iniiot',

oi recovering the dead goes on rap-ili- y.

A sensational development occur-

red during the work of salvage at
A group of New Y.rk business mei.1M3AC.L2 COiFJEliENC-- IX

TWO WOItLDS. rveenily t&ked Jehu liuivett, outtriumphtd over death and
hope and life to the sou!so ,.en. minister to tolo;ubia, wh'jde experiIn Ihe coming summer two poiceOttajano when the searchers un It is peculiarly fitting that hf laj ence m f Uairs 5as been widiconferences will sit, the one at Theearthed two old women, still alive, should be fail of sunshiny 1 Imt aii tud Vtirie , u pieseiit practical fciiic- -Hague and the ether at Bio. Trie

I couil not read after sunset, and when
I closed them it was difficult to reopen
them. There was always intolerable
itching all over my body. Then a
tumor on my neck changed to the front
of my neck, suppurated and was fol-

lowed by others, until six had formed

the people look heavenward and liftbut speechless, alter oix days' en-

tombment. They were among the latter will relate, however, to the

and the scrofulous habit steadily grewless apparent. Today I am in the bestof health, weigh more than ever in
my hie. Do you wonder that I believein Hood's Sarsaparilla? I can do no
less than recommend it everywhere and
every day."

tou!,hit.g trin betterment ot
tie American consular service. Thi?up their voiced iu prise to IJi'u fronoJijtrs only saved themselves by American republics only, and no one

ill be admitted to a seat in it who Whom all blessings 11 ;W.
nundreds who were crushed beneath
toe tailing walls during ihe rain of ilid in me form of aa interview,

ud that init i vi w,ti:;-- i len printed.Witn the exception of Ch sttuas.
i .tiding negro women between them
L(i tae attacking party.
Tue dead negro waa shot by one oi

stones and ashes last Sunday and Easter hat. more beautiful .ndt Mt. Barrit raye, to b-j- ;iu with,
s not an American and a representa-
tive of an American republic. The
conference at The Hague, on the

Alouday. Hope had been aban than any other holiday, a id I as i ai-- t U iciijsular otliut-r- should b- -ins : ii race, iu tneattempt to sliool doned of finding any of these person?

and broken. I became so weak I could e,., 77,
scarcely walk, and could hardly attend rn-fn- ,

to my teaching. All the medicine I SKfllJlrat'StfStried failed to help until I began the
Use Of Hood's Sarsaparilla. In less the .urative properties of'everythan three months the sores healed, a Rreil?nt except the alcohol. Sold by dru- -
troublesome catarrhal taint disappeared 611? Hooa Co. Lowell M8a8es 0ne dollr

i.aierii-aus- , mid that their salariestheyareou sacred history, thvyhavt
uplifted men, women a.id 0 (i!:irei:alive.me oihet-rs- lne snooting occurreu

oatsiUe of the city limits, and before
other hand, considers the world im
field.

Both conferences will have at least
one subject in common, namely, the

who heard them at their w otiitrs
iiou d be ?u Jieie t. About one-ha- ll

if our corjsii a - service consists ol
This should not

Tne women were protected by the
rafters of the house, and had man-

aged to exist on a few morsels ol
knees. Ii is beautifully appr priatt
that on this dy ring out antlieidt
from the sanctuaries, soa,s or praiat

Tue digui y ot tue country andextent to which the use of force in the

es i iieisarrived the guilty parties
i l l efcqx d to ihe woods.

Tue oiir cers know the negroes, and
I ; ojae 1 citizens and soldiers are
ea! hi.-i- for them.

1uinule v ith the recital of tho storj A Soiosnn Duty.A solemn duty which we owe society, our children and our
f the risen Saviour and His triu rii;i:
ver death. The chiMrep. tht

ue greain- - ss of our trade forbid.
By iLe pits.ut fruity system,"sayf
lr. Barret, "a gratuitous leak

by our government tor the
dv-ntitg- e of those it desires to dis-aoc- o

in the rae for trade."
Mr. Btrrett, epeak'a from his

iUAU . JS'TKKO 15V J. 11. HILL aid u , the lads and tin-i- r dderx,
& SON

selves is that nothing which can be done to assist nature
at that dme when ur wives are to become mothers
should be left undone. Of all the countless details to b
observed at such a time, no single one is of mort
importance than the bodily welfare of the expectantmother ; she must not experience undue suffering;
through any lack of effort on our part.

collection oi contractual debts is
Secretary Hoot and tht

representatives of tne South Ameri-
can republics agreed to include this
question in the list to be considered
at Bio, and the It issian programme
for use in the congress in the Nether-
lands also has it.

This question does not concern
alone the republics to the south of us,
for Turkey, and possibly Morocco,
and perhaps China, are in the con-
tractual boat, but it is chiefly aimed

igh and low, with one heart and
tie faith kneel at the shrine bright
ned by the glory ot the KiseH Lor!.
it is appropriate, to , tin thif--

iwn acaple observation, goos on to
.ivtlia a la v r-- q ii'iag vice aud

food, which they had in their pock-
ets.

Easter celebration was unusually
picturesque in Naples.

Cardinal Prisco celebrated an
elaborate thanksgiving mass in the
cathedral, while along the streets
crowds prostrated themselves before
sacred images.

Arrested for Burglary.
Kinston, iST. C, April 16. A man

aamed otm Hardy, alias Willie
str u i, s li. a Ur.-w- n, has been ar-iv-it- ed

iiere charged with the rob- -.

iy of ili- - home of Dave Williams,
Jr., in Woodliugton township. The
man a luii's having escaped from the

.iniple Way to Cure Catarrh by
iiyoiaei Without Stomach

iosing.
uost glorious of all feasl houiii roin eput coa u!-- . to be Americaus and
n the glad spring tiai, w; J- - its, tit c ivHpropei s.ilai..s would noi
'veiled mysteries aiii u;vi;tf ju y remove- - a StTio-.i-- i handicap toil is i:ie :y;tii of folly to dose the

Ui s io.ai but tne 0jges;cd ciiaugtiiiac.i u tn internal medicine to ijlories." And the greater th; uuu
ber of springs that weive them vould provide an exct-ilen- t school ul- iia--.i- l t'rti I ! aii. it cannot be

.. Skit iliil iiitu ideut hed wita mtfct(.-Uo-

ot the c.uuuy buuUid ue ;iiu.-bet-

el liid cuiiiiiiisiioa.
i'i:o oliioi.U Utni't.'ria.iiou fr tin

couj'.ienco w-- t IXC :uiiy nicreusei:
SxH l J iue.1 Uie tXu.ic.i uiioiueui it
the aj (! i.tli.iu.n. ui iwj uUunioia
iu i..ljt la lioiii Itie ftoulli.

iUr. i'uiii. rtti u liio loiisalar ttr
Vice iuw yt-ai-

s ajjo.
The iuil coiuijji.-sio- u as now c u-s- ti

nit d is us ui us:
Wttli.ia Lt. iiiiiidiiaii, vf .Nt;v

Yo. CillU'Li;ui-:- J
Lt-J- S. ituV. t,

oi Hits Lihivcrtii of PeuiisylVi..-..!- ;

Jay t a. iiaiui, ui Illinois; irioi.
K.l jauics, 01 U.e University ei
liiii.oi.--; Tuiio l..miaga, resiui m
coui ui iaiouer lioua iJorto liiei ;

Chiirius li. Ay cock, oi iSoi lh (Jai.-liu- a

and Van .Lae i'ulk, of TeuLes-se- e.

lt is said that 1'iof. James, beoau&e

of other engagements, will iu an
prooauility, no UL.aOie 10 go lo lei

. Janeiro. The vacancy tj oe create.
ty his retirement, it is said, will Iju.
be lined. JMr. .Poik. was oooui gen-
eral at Calcutta, iuditt, Uuriug i'rtsi-den- t

Cievelauu'rj iaot auunnistrainj.
lie is from Coiuaibid ana JSasnviii .

- The first intimation that Oov..-r-:

Aycocii was boiu cui.oiitaied ior: t

pointmenl came tii.s aKernoon, wii

becictary ol btate iiool mforui-- .

Kepr taeniauve ijiviugslou, of tii-.-o-

gi, mat i'reaideut ii usevelt Lin.

aOuui uetiaea lo sciet the distil-guisnt-

xsoith Caroiiniaa fox

puiulLucal. .cV pi.omine.it Tar He-

at once 'phoned tne WhiLe llouc.
and Air. Lieo pailially cuiliim'. .

tne story w.tn the otntement inattii
Prts.deLit w ouid pr. bab.y send Uui
ernor Ay cock's nununailon to Hi

Stna e tomorrow.
T ne 1'an-Americ- Congress ,v hu-

mects July 21 ai luo, is a tugn;;.
lmponant unucriaing tLut um
inucn to the Uu.ttd Swales and Uii
bouih American republics. lt m i

Consider commercial, political faM.

diplomdtic relations between tht
various couutriej. There id an ap-pru- pi

iation of $70,000 for the use oi
the Ameiitan commissioners, t;c
will receive irom $5,000 to $10,00t
iu salary and ail expenses, ll id noi
expected thai the Congres will be in
seaaiou over two moulhs. Origiually
only rive commissioners were au-

thorized, but Senator Daniels, ol

Virginia, kicked in ihe Senate bt --

cause the West and South had betLt

ignored, and an additional appro-
priation was made for two moit
commissioners.

The President has taken occasion
to tpeak of Governor Aycock to boll,
of tho isorlh Carolina Senators rt- -

should be the recourse of all real men and women at such times ; H is
easily obtainable, and it is a positive crime not to procure it. Its offices
are to relax the muscles and tissues intimately associated in this greatestof the Creator's phenomena, and by simple external applications a result
is obtained which at the appointed time permits the mother to undergo her
greatest joy with fortitude, and-brin- into" the wor?d a child worthy oi Its

at the South American republics and
elves into your life, thj m re nu loasulur iraiu n,; aiiU experience forn d except ill-- ciitar.- - hal get m the West Indies, lt would be well, n ringly do you cout mpJ.te fn coiisHteiable number of briglutherefore, if the conference at Bio

Janeiro could first sit" so that its full udless mercy and goxlue-i- 3 of tht young ii;eu who wouid be, with tin parents, ji.oo, au aruggists. uur dook " Motherhood " sent free.
,'rimal Power, whicb crtated the BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga.irop s d reini deiing ol our cuiisu'aiweignt and influence could be felt

jail at S'.nithheld a year ago, having e.ir(h to bow it in flaw r and girdltat The Hague con fen nee. The Pan-- s jt vice, ialmei-- r promotion to con-

sulships iu wh.ca tht y coul.1 fee: vit in joy, and the sky to sow it ii
stars and girdle it in va-- rr ystery vith special ability and success.

American conference is to meet in
J uly, and the one at the Hague could
readiiy be postponed until August or As the springtimes link theosHelvet- - Mr. Brrrett's sugge.-tioii- s really t.x- - fII II D CONSTANT

SUFFERERSind form the ever lenthiog riei j.ain them selves Tae need no arSeptember, in tact, the day for its
gument Tuey cost of the propesmeeting bas not been named, and no of flowers flowing thro ugh .voiir lite,

you feel stronger a i i siLroi.jrtr thi

been placed there for burglary. He
had, when captured, five pistols,
keys of all descriptions, and a burg-
lar's outfit.

At a hearirig belore Justice Stanley
Stroud plead guilty of breaking into
Air. Williams kitchen and stealing
provisions, waiving examination.
He was required to give $500 bond
for his appearance at court, in de-

fault of which he was sent to jail.

Most old people ere great sufferers in Winter. They IN WINTERuange would uot exceed qtSi'jO.UOO adoubt steps have been taken, or will
impulse to kneel bef J'o t-- e tii t blos

iat ..r( risenf. in the nose, throat
id hi gs huve iirac been killed.
Tiie soothing air of Hyomei heals

it-- aaiarting tad raw membrane ol
e a r passages in the nose, throat
id.i j: g,t;iiisiii ihe catarrhal germs
ad i ide t;e syaiem oi the last traces
( caU'.rrii.

1 ii-.- i eouijik-t- e Jfyomei outfit con-;s- is

ol a ial i jiiijei-- inhaler which
: in bv i allied ui tt.e purse or vest- --

ci.fi, a uaidicine droppei, and a
Siii of Llyooit", and costs only one

iii.-, vvni e extra b sties can be ab-.iii;- ed

n.r 50 ctjiis.
J. ii fliil it Sou positively guarau-ee- i;

c icy when iiyomei is used in
Lccordiiuce viih the simple dirtc-iou- s

oa the package, or they will
efund tiie moiit-y- . This certaiidy
Jiows their faiih and belief in the

year, and that expense iuui be c u- -be taken, to bring the two confer
Mdrrcd sural ; iu tae light of a tivd- -ences into a way that promises the

are seldom Irce frn pains or ailments of some description, because they arc
not as able to withstand the severity of the climate, with its damp, changing
weather, as pre their more vigorous companions. Cold weather
starts the old aches and pains: they suffer with chilly sensations, cold
extremities, poor appetite and digestion, nervousness, sleeplessness and
other afflictions peculiar to old age. With advancing years the strengthen!

som you find laughing tin ou h th
crust of the earth in the bro-.v- tic!(-i-

which you loiter to b?i;d tht
tiat approxiiiifctvs tbreo biilioiis oibest peace results.
lol'ars a year,sma as rapidiy increasi

knee there as as before a uiwinadt ng- -Rheumatism Cured lu li4 Hours vitality of the S3"3tem be?-- to aecline. The heart action is weak and irreru--
For the Argus.A liEAL FKOS L lar, the blood becomes thin and slugjf ish in its circulation, and often some

old blood taint that has lain dormant in the system for years begins to man-
ifest itself. A wart or pimple becomes a troublesome sore or nicer, skin dis

altar to the Most ilish, ai d givt
thanks for the ceaseless mercy thai
bids the blooms tj burst for youi
gladness.

Spuing.

T. J. Blackmore, ot Haller &
Blackmore. Pittsburgh, Pa; says,
:'A short tinia since I procured a
bottle of Mystic Cure. It got me

eases break out, or the slight rheumatic pains felt in younger days now causedlorious .seasjn, blue skies set so
sleepless nights rtnd hours of ajjony. There is no reason why old age shouldAnd as the vernal hours hurry tht deep;out of the house in 24 hours. I took rl iwers upward and outward iij Flowers sweet, 'roused from winter's
not be hea; thy and free from disease if the blood is kept pure and the system
strong, ar.d this can be done with S. S. S. It is a medicine that is especially
adapted to old people, because it is made entirely of roots, herbs and barks,mystery and in plentifulness,and thtvirtues of Hyomei. sleep,

to my bed with Rheumatism nine
mouths ago and the Mystic Cure is
the only medicine that did me any

young leaves mysteriously green the selected lor their purifying, healing and bunding-u- p properties, and is verySoft kis-s'- by langorous winds,
trees, you are glal of the hiddenPrisoner Shot.

Snow lldl, N. C, April 16. Al good; had five of the bast physicians Nature reborn on hillside, in de-1- ,

Ev'ry where, the forest choral in tucause that impels you to fling your-
self upon the upspringing grass and mult swell

mild and gentle in its action. S. S. S. warms
and reinvigorates the sluggish blood so that it
moves with more rapidity, and clears it of all
impurities and poisons. As this rich, healthystream circulates through the body every part
of the system is built up, the appetite and di-

gestion improve the heart action increases and

And as Far South as Birming-
ham.

Birmingham (Ala) Age-Heral- d.

Jerome K. Jerome is one of the
world s greatest humorists. He and
Mark Twain are undoubtedly the
mo.-- t liisinigid-uie- d in-- of their pro-
fession toay, wasiH Charles liattell
Looinis, though a young man, is
himself a writer and humorist of no
at aa ab;litv. lie law a national, it

not ia'ernati u?l, reputation. Yet,
fr. .It r me and Mr. Loo'nis could

not jrc--t an Hitdieace one hund-i-- d

t) boar them lecture in Birm;nr- -

praise God for the glory and beaut Greetings, O, glad season, Spring:.
PURELY VEGETABLE.and sweetness Hi has given you in

in the city, but I received very little
relief from them. I know the Mystic
Care to be what it is represented and
aKe pleasure in recommending it

t ther poor sufferers.
Sold by M. E. Itobinsm & Bro.,

From the depths of yon cathedralsuch opulent abua-Jance- .

he diseases and discomforts of old age pass away. S. S. S. cures Rheums,--

fred Hardy, a in gro prisoner in the
custody of Deputy Sheriff W. H.
Villiaius, ol Greene county, was iiot

by that officer Saturday morning
while a tem.itiug to make his escape.
The (ifficjr first called to the prisoner
and i in his refusd to stop fired a shot
i i the air lo induce him to halti.

wood,As you lie prone upon the carpet ism catarrh, bkm Diseases, Sores and Ulcers, and all troubles arlainsr fronWhere winter last in bold defianet l.is::ased blood. Trr-?!- T 3!rntr??s ? jn jimmy a rmuature has woven, richer for rich and
stood,poor than all th.3 warp and woof o

Unlocked streams murmur and si 'ig,he looms of Occident or Orient, and
Jasmine flaunt their yellow banner--sat vcu asCDigests 1 iok up to the blue dome ot the uniThis act seemed to make tho negro rare

verse, which is bluer and more sub
And scatter perfumes to the balmylime this springtime than in an:--

airner springtime since your yeart
;e;;an, you hear the melody oi To greet thee, conq'ring queen, O, 995 Leader" and "RepeaterI Spring.birds and the hum ofbee3 blending
in an anthem infinitely low ano Prince and peasant, slave and king.REMEDY THAT CURESTHE OKL sweet and entrancing, and upou the Beau and belle, in courtly train,

Commiagi'd tributes bringbreezes that do gently blow you
whisper thanksgiving and praiseIATISM TO STAYRHEU! crom ocean's snore, wnere riven

meet,ml humble petition. You have
flung yourself at the foot ot the high

SMOKELESS POWDER SHELLS
Carefully Inspected shells, the best com-
binations of powder, shot and waddlnf,
loaded by machines which give invariable;
results are responsible for the superiority
of Winchester "Leader" and "Repeater1
Factory Loaded Smokeless Powder Shells
There is no guesswork in loading them.
Reliability, velocity, pattern and penetra-
tion are determined by scientific apparatus
and practical experiments. Do you shoot

From eagle's eyrie, on crajg retreaf
To hail thee, season's queen, O3A t altar not builded by the hand of manRUBBING nd in your brief hour of pr-i-

ee you jocund Spring.
E. W. Hii.l.feel that sin an i grief are very far

away, beyond the wooded hills.Pi S U KrTU St. DGN'T CURE.
You do not wonder what ii dvA 7 1 them ? If not, why not ? Theywas that unlocked the soil hat thf 5

Rheumatism is an internal dis-- grass and the flowers might .tugh in THE SHELLS THE CHAMPIONS SHOOTerseasesand requires an internal remedy. the tra-"- of frost, for you know
And your knowledge is enough toRHEUM ACIDS " Cists at the Joints from

the Inside," nd that is the reason it Cures give you most abundant happiness
Old Tried TrueChartered 1818whether frost reigns or flowersafter all other remedies have failed. Rheumacide4?--5

flourish, for "He has risen, as He
said."sweeps all the poisonous germs and acids out of the blood

find '"Mskes You Well All Over.' Those pains are danger signals, warning you of a disease that
threstR.s the entire system. Headaches, Pains, Bad Taste in the Mouth, that "No-Accou- nt"

feeling Indicate that you need

Give nature three helps, and
nearly every case of con-
sumption will recover. Fresh
air, most important of all.

CherryPectoral
Nourishing food comes next.
Then, a medicine to control
the cough and heal the lungs.
Ask any good doctor.
" t first uned Ayer'i Cherry Pectoral 53 year
fto. I have laen terrible cases of hint; dis-

eases cured by it. I am never without it."
Albert i. Hauiltok, Marietta, Ohio.

mi

National Life Insurance Co.,
OF VERMONT.

OPERATING IN 42 STATES.
Per cent

This'Co. held Jan. 1, 1906 A-se- tn, $34,519,093.04. Gain 1.84
.and Gained during past Surplus, $3,821,751.51. Gain 1.55
decade Insur. 145,480.904.00 Gain 1.09

Sells the Mot Profifc-S- h irin:, Noa-Foifeitab- le Contracts of
Life, Term, Endowment and Annuity Insurance.

She comes, she sings,
She does not know the miracle she

brings;
In her wide eyes

A white and exquisite virginal sur-

prise,
As who should say, "What gracious

world is this
Where at the sunlight's kiss

My soul has swiftly sprung from
mystery and disguise?"

Upon her face
J. O. ATBR CO..2Se.,S0c.. fl.OO.

AU druggist. for j J ts investments are limited to Muuicipal Boad3 first lien mort-- !
gages of am-- margin and loans to its policy holders, the "Nat-
ional1' is a par J y Mu'uv. Oo. aal mikas its investments in tha
various Sfc;.t,?r ia w'ii .'-- ir, .lofv--, busin'ss. havine about $200,000Consumption

boweldAWnat2r! in North Carolina; $35,0iM) in Goldsboro bonds.
Agents wanted, apply to

REMOVES THE
Ouincy, Mass.. July 18. 1905.

Bobbitt Chemical Co.. Haltimore. Md.
Dear Sirs: I was laid up last November with

Rlieurr.aiisra in my feet and ankles, but after takingfour bottles of Rheumacide I have not been bothered
since. I tried every eld kind of liniment and was
under two doctors, and all I tried had the same re-
sult, until I got Rhetimacide. Now, I am pleased tv
say. it has not been necessary for me to take any
medicine for Rheumatism sines February last.
Everybody tliat i recommended it to has had the
Sama results. Vpuf s very trulv,

a. P. RANAGA.N. Manager.
" Qulnev Industrial Society.

CAUSE OF THE PAIN.
Cured Mrs. Mary We!bern. of High Point, N. C, after ahhad suffered 20 years. Cured Rev. J. TO years old, a leadingMethodist minister, of Reisterstown, Md. Cured John F. Eline, of Balti-

more, after Johns Hopkins Hospital had completely failed. Cured James
Wllkas, of Dillon, S. C, after he had been In bed three years and his legswere drawn up against his back. Better get a bottle from your Druggistat once. Sample bottle and booklet FREE If you send S cents for posUje.
BOBBITT CHEMICAL CO., Proprietors, BALTIMORE.

There's Danger in Delay.

VP

r An. elemental esctasy, a grace
, Of burgeoning there seems

of slu'nbering flowers
I and slepy streams
Thttt wake and leap lo love a id hap- -

piness,
t Nor know a future stress,
;Nor the imperious woe of past and

broken dreams.
1 Her heart o'erflowa

- w
umphrey,illCLT.ES WHERE AIL ELSE FAILS

r. :3t Coui p. ""Tastes Good
1.39 in tiraa Soul by drugeisU.

:4Mr.aai for Eastern llortU Carolina
Goldsboro, N C, -- , i .. -

" Witfe Joy o( every blade of tuti --a V


